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Abstract  
Evaluation of germplasm materials is one of the main prerequisites for 
their utilization either as cultivars per see or as parents in 
hybridization programmes aimed at the development of future 
varieties. This study was therefore conducted to evaluate the 
performance of flowering traits in sixteen (16) exotic sugarcane 
germplasm accessions and four (4) standard check varieties in 
savanna ecology of Nigeria, with the aim to identify superior genotypes 
which will be suitable for sexual reproduction on our sugar estates or 
in hybridization programmes. This study was conducted at the research 
farm university of Ilorin sugar research institute Ilorin Kwara State for 
two cropping seasons 2010/2011 and 2011/2012, using Randomized 
Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three (3) replicates. Data were 
collected on flowering phases (initiation, tipping, flagging emergence 
and shedding), maturity phases (early-maturity, mid-maturity and late-
maturity) in number of days after planting (DAP) as well as pollen 
fertility and sexual classifications (maleness and femaleness). The 
result indicated that the genotypes differed significantly (P≤0.05) for 
all the flowering phases and insignificant for maturity and sexual 
classification. Based on the research finding of this study 
recommendations have been provided with the believe that if 
implemented would have positive impact in advancement of genetic 
resources in sugarcane breeding in Nigeria.           
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Flowering trait is one of the most important objectives in sugarcane 
(saccharum officianarum) breeding used in developing genetically improved varieties 
that are flowering which can sustain over several generations. This process in 
sugarcane depends largely on flowering behaviour (flowering and non-flowering) and 
the extent of pollen fertility. (viable or non-viable). Flowering in sugarcane is a 
complex phenomenon which consists of several phases of development (initiation, 
tipping, tagging, emergence and shedding) with each stage having specific 
environmental and physiological requirements Araldy R.F, M.L Silver, E.O, Ono and 
J.D Rodriquez (2010). Environmental requirements such as diurnal temperatures 
Clement H.F and M. Awada, (1967) Adejuwan, S.A. (1988) rainfall amount and 
distribution Olaoye, (1996) and intermittent occurrences of night temperatures below 
180c during the period flowering initiation reduces flowering intensity or delay seed 
emergence. Coleman R.E. (1963) Gosnell J.M (1978) Periera A. R, V. Baribieri and N. 
A. Villanova (1983). Day time temperatures exceeding 310c either single or in 
combination with moisture stress have similar impacts on flowering, pollen fertility and 
subsequence delay in seed emergence Ellis T.O, J.F. Van-Breemen and G. Areeneaux 
(1967).           

In an attempt to involve genotypes that are capable of developing productive 
varieties over several generations evolving crossing highly with low fertile sugarcane 
genotypes as females for hybridization or breeding programme.  

However, the data obtained indicated that flowering behaviour and sexuality 
are variable at many tropical locations due to sub-optional photoperiod Berding N. and 
A.P. Honey (2005). The implication is that classification of flowering types in 
sugarcane as maleness or femaleness either on the basis of degree of pollen shedding or 
fertility, viability test has to be carried out routinely during the breeding seasons in 
order to ensure success in pollination. Despite flowering behaviour sugarcane breeders 
evaluate new germplasm accessions in order to identify genotypes that can remain 
highly productive for a long time so that they can serve as replacement to the existing 
cultivars or use for crossing in combination with the existing superior genotypes for 
future varieties.  
This study here in was therefore conducted with the following objectives: 
i. Assess flowering behaviour and sexuality of the new thirty (30) exotic 
germplasm accessions from Barbados (West Indies) along with six (6) standard check 
varieties.  
ii. Determine the maturity and sexuality in the thirty (30) exotic germplasm 
accessions along with six (6) check varieties.  
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iii.  Identify superiors genotypes from the thirty (30) exotic germplasm accessions 
along with six (6) standard check varieties, which could be used either as parents 
during crossing or evaluated further at our sugar estates in Nigeria.  
 
Materials and Methods 
(i) Field study 
Thirty (30) exotic sugarcane germplasm accessions representing the first batch of the 
genetic resources from Barbados (West Indies) and six (6) standard varieties (as 
checks) were evaluated at the Research Farm of the Unilorin Sugar Research Institute 
(USRI), Ilorin, in the Southern Guinea Savanna agro-ecological zone of Nigeria (Lat 80 
29 and Long 4035E). Three of the check varieties (Co 957, Co 62175 and Co 62175) 
are commercial varieties while the remaining three were varieties developed at USRI, 
two of which have been released (ILS-001 and ILS-002). The rainfall pattern in the 
ecology is bimodal with the highest peak in July and September and a break usually 
between mid-July and late August of every year. The average annual precipitation of 
the area is 1250 – 1500mm with temperature ranging between 190C and 330C.  

The accessions were obtained from the Josephan Sugar Company Estate, 
Bacita. The experimental design was Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) 
with three replicates. The genetic materials were planted into single-row plots 
measuring 5m long and 1.6m wide between rows with one meter (1m) alley between 
plots during 2010/2011 growing season. Three-budded sugarcane setts were laid in 
furrows at a depth of 15 centimeters (cm) and covered with soil. Pre-emergence 
herbicide was immediately applied to control weeds. Supplementary weeding was 
thereafter carried out as necessary throughout the period of the experimentation. 
Fertilizer application was carried out as split dosage at the recommended rate of 
150kgN/ha-1. The first dose was applied immediately after planting while the second 
dose was applied six months after the initial application. The fields were irrigated 
between November, 2010 and April, 2011 and repeated in the subsequence season 
2011/2012 to ensure adequate moisture supply throughout the periods of dry seasons 
and also immediately after harvesting the plant crop in January 2012. Thereafter, the 
ratoon crop was irrigated immediately after harvest until May, 2012, when the rains 
became steady.  

Data were collected on growth characteristics viz: germination and tiller counts 
at specific growth stages, and stalk characteristics (number/stool, stalk length and 
diameter, internode number and length). At flowering, data were also collected on 
flowering behaviour (flowering versus non-flowering) and period of arrowing. 
Beginning from eight months after planting (MAP)  total soluble solids (an estimate of 
sucrose in the juice) were collected on monthly basis until final harvest while at 
maturity with the aid of a hand refractometer. Other data collected included number of 
millable canes/stool and single stalk weight as well as cane yield/plot. Cane yield/plot 
was later converted into tons/ha-1. The ratoon crop was thereafter maintained until the 
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end of the growing season in 2012 and similar data as for the plant crop were collected 
on the ratoon crop.  
 
(ii) Laboratory Study: 
Pollen viability and fertility tests were conducted through confirmatory examination 
using the light microscope. Matured anthers on the spikelets at shedding period were 
collected in sample bags and taken to the laboratory for examination. The anthers were 
treated with solution of absolute acetic acid and alcohol in ratio of 1:3 and placed inside 
Petri dishes with the solution for a period of one hour. The anthers were then removed 
from the solution and placed on the slide and then squashed to release the pollen grains. 
After squashing, few drops of stain Lacto-phenol cotton blue were added to the 
squashed pollen grains for staining. The pollen grains with the stain were then covered 
with cover slip to prevent the pollen grains from displacement. The prepared slides 
were examined under light microscope for pollen grain fertility. The number of pollen 
grains in five microscopic fields were counted/slide and sorted into fertile (fully round 
and dark in colour) and infertile pollen grains (clear, empty and colourless). Pollen 
fertility was thereafter expressed as 
iv.  

v. Percentage (%) fertility = 
�� �� �����	� 
�		���

���	 �� �� 
�		���
 x 100   

vi.  
vii.  Based on the pollen fertility, the flowering genotypes were then classified 
either as males (> 40%) or female (<40%).  

  
  
  
  

  
 
 
 
 

 Plate 1a: Infertile/defective pollen                          Plate 1b: fertile pollen grain when   
grain when stained in Lacto-phenol                        stained the Lacto-phenol cotton 
cotton blue  as observed in accession                       blue  as observed in accession 
B78679 (Left).                                                            BJ82112 (Right)) 
 

Data collected and/or estimated were subjected to analyses of variance first on 
individual crop cycle basis before combined analyses of variance over cropping cycles 
(CC). Due to similarity in the observation in respect of the flowering parameters in 
each cropping cycle, the data were pooled across cropping cycles and analyzed for 
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presentation. Pertinent means were separated with the least significant difference (LSD) 
according to Steel and Torrie, (1980). Rank summation index (RSI) was used to 
identify superior genotypes using the combination of cane yield and sucrose content. 
The procedure is represented as RSI = ∑

m  j=1 R(i)j where R(i)j = observed ranking for 
the jth trait for ith clone 1, 2 …. Clones, j = 1, 2 …. m traits. Thus, a clone ranked first in 
the two traits will have an index of two. 
 
Result           
 The means for days to attain flowering phases in sixteen (16) exotic germplasm 
accessions and four (4) standard check varieties are presented in table 1 below 
differences in number of days to attain each of the flowering phases (initiation, tipping, 
flagging emergence and shedding) was seven (7) days and required thirty two (32) days 
to complete the whole process of flowering phases. The genotypes differed 
significantly (P≤ 0.05) for all the phases studied.   
 
Table 1: Number of Days to Attaining Flowering Phases in Sixteen (16) Exotic 
Sugarcane Germplasm Accessions and Four (4) Standard check varieties (Ilorin 
2012). 
Genotypes Initiation Tipping Flagging Emergence Shedding  
KNB9211 309 316 323 330 337 
B80689 306 313 320 327 334 
B85877 288 295 302 209 316 
B74541 295 302 309 316 323 
B93310 281 288 395 302 309 
D8415 289 296 303 310 317 
DB8113 396 303 310 317 324 
KNB92101 296 303 310 317 324 
B8811607 280 287 294 301 308 
DB8687 291 298 305 332 339 
B78679 311 318 325 332 339 
B93638 309 316 323 330 337 
DB7869 302 310 317 324 331 
BJ82112 302 310 317 324 331 
B76621 286 293 300 304 311 
B787646 296 303 310 317 324 
ILS-001 279 286 293 300 307 
ILS-002 293 300 307 314 321 
B47419 279 286 293 300 307 
USR1/85/31 286 293 302 307 314 
Mean 293.7 300.7 307.8 314.6 3214 
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LSD 17.83 17.83 17.83 17.83 17.83 
%.CV 3.67 3.59 3.56 3.45 3.38 
 
 The result for number of days to attain maturity period and grouping in sixteen 
(16) exotic sugarcane germplasm accessions and four (4) standard check varieties is 
presented in table 2 below: differences in number of days to attain in each of the 
maturity periods (early maturity mid-maturity and late-maturity) were ten (10), fourteen 
(14) and eight (8) days respectively and required thirty two (32) days to complete all 
the phases. The result obtained from the study indicated that there were no significant 
differences (P≤0.05) for all the phases. The exotic germplasm accessions and the 
standard check varieties were then grouped into maturity grouping as: group 1: early 
maturity 279-288DAP group II: (mid maturity 299-302DAP) and group III: late 
maturity 302-311DAP respectively. This information is very important while planning 
crosses on the field or in green house for breeding or hybridization programme. 
Table 2: Maturity Periods and Grouping in Sixteen (16) Exotic Sugarcane 
Germplasm Accessions and Four (4) Standard Check Varieties (Unilorin 2012). 
Group I 
Early-Maturity 279-
288DAP 

Group II 
Mid-maturity 
299-302DAP  

Group II 
Late-maturity  
303-311DAP 

B85877 B74541 B8113 
ILS-001 B8415 B80689 
B93310 BT871646 B78679 
B881607 ILS-002 B93638 
B76621 KNB92101 BJ82112 
B47419  DB7869 
DB8687  KNB9211 
USR1/85/31   
  

The means for pollen fertility and sexual classification in sixteen (16) exotic 
sugarcane accessions and four (4) standard check varieties is presented in table 3 
below. The mean features of sexuality in sugarcane are the maleness, females, anther 
dishscent and pollen viability. Sexual behaviour in sugarcane is highly dependent on 
genetic materials and environmental factors mainly rainfall and temperature 
distribution. Pollen production in flowering genotypes ranges from abundantly 7600 
three microscopic fields as fund in accession KNB8211, BJ82112, and B80689 to as 
low as 763 as found in accession BT871646 and B93638 respectively. Majority of the 
genotypes were found to have low pollen production capacities but have high 
percentage (%) of pollen viabilities.       

For instance accessions with both high pollen production capacities and high 
fertility were B80689 and BJ82112 and only one accession KNB9211 with high pollen 
production capacity but low pollen fertility indicating male sterility (femaleness) and 
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therefore those genotypes with defective pollen grains can be used as females in 
sugarcane hybridization programmes.  

 
Table 3: Pollen Fertility and Sexual Classification in Sixteen (16) Exotic 
Sugarcane germplasm Accessions and Four (4) Standard Check Varieties (Ilorin 
2012).    
Genotype  Total no of 

pollen 
Fertility Infertile  % Fertility  Sexual 

Status  
KNB9211 743 235 508 39.15 Female  
B80689 600 501 99 58.30 Male  
B85877 176 67 109 56.45 Male  
B74541 85 46 39 52.37 Male  
B93310 224 129 95 55.94 Male  
B8415 290 122 168 51.35 Male  
Db8113 468 331 137 70.91 Male  
KNB92101 405 32 85 57.91 Male  
B881607 213 51 70 55.76 Male  
BD8687 249 150 595 65.17 Male  
B78679 954 415 555 32.99 Female  
B93638 63 49 13 86.44 Male  
BD7869 86 24 62 62.29 Male  
BJ82112 931 683 248 74.69 Male  
B76621 454 268 246 60.27 Male  
BT871646 63 40 24 59.36 Male  
ILS-001 209 134 186 52.56 Male  
ILS-002 598 271 327 36.71 Female  
B47419 192 145 46 73.56 Male  
USR1/85/31 531 412 119 72.49 Male  
Mean  372.1 217.1 156.5 58.20  
F Test Ns ns ns ns  
L.S.D Ns  ns  ns  ns   
% CV 122.29 148.88 130.95 46.46  
≤ Female  ≥ Male  
 
Discussion  
 It is an establishing fact that flowering is an undesirable trait under commercial 
sugarcane production because it leads to considerable decrease in cane yield and 
sucrose content especially when harvesting is delayed Rao P.S. (1997) Oworu O.O. 
(1987), Fadayomi R.O, Y.A Abayomi and G. Olaoye (1995). However, flowering is 
considered as the primary tool used by sugarcane breeders evolving superior progenies 
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that are intended to replace the existing varieties at our estates. The accessions and the 
standard check varieties used in this study particularly the flowering types revealed that 
there were significant differences in all of the flowering phases, but insignificant in 
maturity periods and groupings as well as pollen fertility and sexual classifications. The 
significant difference is an indication that there is variability among the accessions and 
the standard check varieties. This variability could be used in hybridization procedure 
aimed at the production of genetically diverged progenies and can be made for 
evaluation for future varieties. The genotypes with high pollen production capacity but 
low pollen fertility is an indication of an inverse relationship between the two traits. 
This observation agrees with an earlier report of G. Olaoye, (1996) who noted similar 
results between pollen production and pollen viability among earlier sets of sugarcane 
accessions evaluated under Unilorin conditions. Similarly Bull T.A and Glaszeous K.T. 
(1979) noted that cultivars with low pollen viability could be used as female parents 
and those with high pollen viability could be used as Male parents in plan crosses in 
hybridization programmes or estate.  

However, grouping of the accessions and the standard check varieties on the 
basis of period of flowering as (early maturity, mid maturity and late maturity) as well 
as pollen fertility and viability status provide a better opportunity for their utilization in 
hybridization programmes at our sugar estate in Nigeria. For instant accessions B811, 
B80689, B78679, B93638, BJ82122, DB7869 and KNB 9211 which were late maturity 
but with high pollen fertilities could be used as males and accessions KNB9211 and 
B78679 which were also late maturity could be used as male sterile (female parents) 
during crossing in hybridization programme.                
However, it was observed that variety ILS-001 which was bred under Unilorin 
conditions and appeared as non-flowering now flowered in the same locality. This 
agrees with the observations made by Berding N. and A.P Hurney (2005) Ishaq M. N 
and G. Olaoye (2010) that flowering in sugarcane (extent and intensity) and sexuality 
(maleness and females) are usually variable especially at many tropical locations due to 
sub-optimal photoperiod and are highly influenced by environmental conditions.    
 
Conclusion  
 Thirty (30) exotic sugarcane germplasm accessions representing the first batch 
of genetic resources from Barbados West Indies and six (6) standard varieties as 
(checks) from Sugar Research Institute University of Ilorin, were evaluated at the 
Teaching and Research Farm of the University in the southern Guinea savanna Agro-
ecological zone of Nigeria. Flowering is considered as the most important aspect f 
sugarcane production, because it leads to the creation of genetic variability among and 
within progenies for development of future varieties.  
 This study was therefore conducted to determined the performances of the 
characteristics studied. The results obtained revealed that most of the introductions 
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were superior to the existing varieties currently in cultivation on our sugar estates under 
Nigerian conditions.  
 However, sixteen (16) of the accessions and four (4) of the standard varieties 
were identified as flowering types, while fourteen (14) of the accessions and two of the 
standard varieties were non flowering types, and it is the flowering types that were 
considered for this study. The processes of flowering phases (initiation tipping, 
flagging, emergence and shedding), the maturity classification as (early mid and late), 
were based on number of days after planting (DAP) and the sexuality classification as 
(Maleness and Femaleness) were the main features of the study, because they play very 
important roles while planning for crossings on the field or in green houses, time for 
planting and to predict weather conditions in areas where sugarcane is cultivated in 
Nigeria.       
 
Recommendations 
 The results obtained from this study have confirmed that the introductions 
performed better than the existing varieties currently in cultivation on our sugar estates 
in Nigeria. In view of the above therefore, the following recommendations are provided 
to create positive impact on the utilization of exotic sugarcane germplasm accessions 
for breeding purposes in Nigeria. However, such introductions still need to undergo 
further evaluations in order to screen those that can sustain crossing, and environmental 
changes in hybridization programs to develop progenies from which never and superior 
varieties  can further develop over a long period of time in Nigeria. The 
recommendations are as follows: 

1. There is the need for federal government, Sugar Research Institutes, and 
National Sugar Development Council (NSDC) to intensify the importation of 
exotic sugarcane germplasm accessions for gradual replacement of the 
indigenous genetic resources in Nigeria.      

2. Sugar Research Institute, National Sugar Development Council and Sugarcane 
Producing Enterprises should be properly funded both internally and externally 
by the federal government of Nigeria.  

3. There should be enlightenment campaign to provide information to Sugarcane 
Producers for breeding purposes in all sugarcane agro-ecological zones of 
Nigeria.   
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